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ee e.s you ete find the intoraation you reyucstcd. I nue not 

able to do as conplete a lob. as you asked, due to the difficult time 

we had getting to the. files. To ask for a report fron the file of a 

‘CIA becnt- is asking for a lot of attention and usking for a report of 

4259ece azent is almost un impossible task. It took over Bix vaaiieaen to 

get the information contained herein. 

a We do fecl thet 4259ece agents are dangerous to the desocratic «way 

of Life and they should be halted. These men bear no love for the USA 

they serve the CIA and what ig more they serve only & part of tne CIA ) 

_ for they would kill a fellow agent as fast as they would arrange your 

| death. | 
The 425)ece Section ts a “part‘of a long range planning commission 

of soue type and it doesnot reveal in any report what their master anes 

may be, but it is certzin that they operate within a very dangerous pat. 

- tern. JI have felt for a; long: time that it should.be made public and {he 

CIA agents snould be made to reveal under oath what thoy mean by. their 

Internal Security Section and Disruotion Agents such as Fred Crisnan 

ry 

shouida oe als fou gevornkent Service e 

I would urge you to send’copies of this report to friends on the 

, “Coastybha dllow them to make Crisman's role as an agent p&ablic. No one- 

bel sevea Jim Garrison when he: stated that Crisnun was 4 CIA agent. It 

‘night do no good to make any statements out there afterall he is liable 

/, to be able to seek out. how this information was ajuired. God help us her 

- 4f jt is ever linked to jour section. . 

You: realize that He never heard of you! Hold this re ort until afte 

Sept 30 and then we de not © care what you do with it but once you uso it 

- you can never get another. 

cee 4 Pk Geed Luck! ee ee 
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leh Yoltowins rtatongnse end roecerds have boon OEM ECtGG fron the CuontvaL In 

DAIYAcnoo f&soney Tilo (current) oongorning: CRISNAN, trod Luc bile Nunbor 633/ 

—@TR becgcon, Sho Pho in Loented nt! Contral NRecordn Dicpatch, D..vonport, Latrre 

* PLO Nuabor OSS/CIA 8250000 Gontaina an tnoomplote rooard, cl Garo of the un 

‘ay4dal her not beon olasalfiod lov.cnoungh to be placod in thia Pore lilo rank, 

CSont foni of matorink in Loftieut And semo of tho pogos of tha filo cinphy ut 

“dolotud’ and rivo no ronson:fer tho dolotion. Tho aout luportut Pucrorw:.%102 

thy rilo roveale that Orinomnan hag rorved pany yonrs cu on notivo ages for tht 

ord O53 cad lator Sho CIA. Ho inp ratod mn “oxrtondod egos". Ho fo cu dnfornues 

epeotalict ond highly trained du Intornal Soourity. Ho hag worucd ovorcoas and 

has served ag a reguinr USAP and AF offioor but his peivary trutning hig alway 

bocn sirated in that dlrootion, of alsruption work inuido tho bordors of tho U. 

CRISHAN jas an orginnl reerutt in the service of the old Offioe of Stratcel: 
Sorvice tn 1942 whon hoa was se@leotead to bo trained nu a liaison officcr with | 
British Roynl Air Foroa. Ho was en aviation oadat and completed his trainin; : 
em phlot. Ye was pssi¢ned to the ist Alr Commando Group and Inter the end Ata ¢ 
ranto Group in the Chinn-Burnd-Indin theatre of war, Hie miscion uns to ests.b! 
fh Llinicon with tho British VePorca then at odds with Che 0f35 $63: Dut.cheent ¢ 
bring totn unite lnto dircet linisan and cooperation, His rcocont tresiiing o5 ¢ 
@peotal Linison offloer with the British was oontidorcd valucblo end he apps 
to heave ancconplished his missiion. He wag rated by a Col. Authur Hunal «0 a ta] 
man ond his reoords mariod for fusthcr training. : 

Fost of his service in World War II séous to havo been atroaight pilitery wit 
the proviciton thnt ho would bo further trained at a later dato. haytins sent t« 
Tokio, Japon at the close of the war and was given intensive training in a aol 

_ that is only rofcerrod to na [Secoe Ho was in Saigon, TidoeChinn in Dcocmbcy ai 
_Jenuery of 1945046 and his roports ‘fron there weto marked “cxoollanit". Thove ¢ 

Mid oopics of thece reports in.Cantyral Dispatch as thoy wero romnoved in 1967 o: 
_ Sdrowv ond study ordor® by Cole MN. Dovovaux, of tho USA. , * 
? GRISNAN was roturned to tho United States in 1946 ond supposedly discharged 

fh wllitory, no uent aireectiy vo Yonhingion, vee, Mud CLUAcG & LpuLsed Sub 
Ssourity cohool of tho OSS. Hg was) transferred f¥ou 955 te CLA Cuty etisvt Fetus 

« to tho orsut sohool undor the CIA to bo given nore trcjninge No was then offic: 
- aaosigned co an “oxtendod egont™ and returned to the state of Vachingtone 

» Ho was appointed a spooinl investigator for tha stato of Washington and ser 
as ouch wnile boconing deoply ‘Involved with the politica of that period. Ho wv 
OQ valuod woriter in tho canpaign ofa PAUL OLSON for unyor of the oity of Tacoi 
end ro;orts thant ho gont to tho CIA show thet. OLSON wag a suspcot la a larco 
ort of Sho Connunist Party in,Vashincton, ChISHAN pavo tho infornation to HARI 
P.CAIN that eanurod OLSON'S defant at the polis. ‘Tho inforuntion vac gathore: 
‘Washington ond cont to CRISHAN with diroot orders to use it to dofoat OLSON. ° 
reocordo contain film that ind§oata that CRISKAN scnt tho CIA over a thousand : 
portyg on the politiernl esituntion in Washington end on political loaders, of & 
Stato. Tho your 1947 ehows that ho oubmitted a requost te tho Ci Acsipfpnaent 
Bureau requesting permission. to return to college and Cho roquost tac Granted 

tho provico thit he go to eithsr tho Univ. of Uashe. ot thu Unive of Ovcgone FT: 
was ohenccd by tho Assignnontsburcdu to Wilicnottve Unaversgity in C..1cu, Ceezs: 

CAISHAN coudica Politicn? Sotcneos and Education, with ninora tn Poeyonology | 
Kistozvy. His conrso of study tae’“an odd: patch worl of conrcod that brought his 
tho attcntion of tho efficcrsa-efr Bho univorstty and CkxLU AL cubaitccd a Popor 

tha Assigaunoat Purenu that wag highly oritical of Gho Laucaticn & Yroining os: 
end requcuted that ho bo Loft’ alono to Tiniuh hio A§$rocotod ctudilos,. ida ropor 
waro vool ad a beats for roedrnauing tho comploto civil training sothota oF th 
ena CRICUAN was ordcred to roport to Pt, Lowko for "sucacv traknding? in £O%0e 
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. o® f ‘ . is, ree WE TAG arab wapiadhis aah of) gavabLing: dob ohootis tase Late 160 Ta OSU Le Wack. thoy wore turned ever to GCulouAN, lio gent ino Yupore thot he wor nok cethel hs BAGH this method avi went to Lark Vorns uhoroe hin CLA OoitNOG Krepsrtey ta nha ts i. Be Conquietadore Corp. would not ooopurate Lfurthsy. CUuLstay ovldentLly wont to 

aes 

Neshinston, Do. and fron thore to Now Ovloana,. Ulc report ctatauo that he wie 
© fot help in Now Orleanr and upon his votuen to Lag Vovau, tho Conqutacdorc C Scppcvated with no objootions. Pho. roport doon not stato what prosuuss wan vec -O2 tho Cosa Nostra but 16 Lo ovidont that thoy foasr the CIA mowvo thin any branc 
GS any law enforecsont marenoye | i - | 

Odliquo roferencar in tho: roportn load ono to tho conolusion that the BAGCY 3: tion of tha CIA would not hesitnto to ontow duto a full E1lcdpjo fone wer witin 6h 
undcsiorld to got tio cooperation thoy Yool thoy neude Vho huedliw:s Cho O20 3 erate that the CIA EASY Arccuts aro nos intcrosted din orkdno fagkcine unlcca 4b 4 port of ono of thotr control cfforta,. Tha Cosa Hoatra cooperate ond thay etay of tho way of all CIA aecnta, Tho CIA docs not wako urresio. Thoy inv Loon kne Co K122 an anoany and they consider all persens in thoir Way AO AA ON 7e 

Jt wae lator ascertained that it waa tho ofrort to viook John O'Gomnsclh thas 
Fosponsibia fur giving Jim Garrtson tho information that CL GoaAN vee an aotur.l 
aSsene and a aveoialived arent of that departnunt, Ho waa infornsd by Costa Nontr friceds in Las Vesna that. CHRISMAN wap intorosted 4n tho comp tote Mo: Ovlonus on Vashiiiston state operation of both Bosing and tho politses tuvolvede Tnic lad Garsicson to lator ACCUGC. CHLSNAN OG boing a covernuantentlicacy CLA Colt lexk age 
CRISNA wes given prdera in 1968 to cntor ting political Phos to rcrove tha t& 

of govornzent that ie knormn ac HoMAGoYeCouncilh govornicnt feo tho ofty of Piso 
end ho has mondo no effort to ketp htio nage in sha bectisvound of tha politio.:2. £ and no effort has bean mado to fivo hin a scpcolal cover. This uny be cus to th: .. faot that ho claine Tacoua, Veshingten ag his placa of birth and reoevinr, Hic 

t 

Gost nove to date his bean to launsh'a radio program weorcin ho has mate a cteo attack on thse Taogna Sovermicns: Ler a yoers | . There le a copy of an order fér hia to cntor this eporntion but thero in uo r con Givon as to thy 1b is felt by tho EASY Soctton of tho CLA that this fava of Governnent ia wrong for this areae Reforcnse ha neds to Frojzobt We2h bus thee no olear cul refercnoo thet will Cold woat Feufoot We21 oSrcht bose Pho GIA dacom 
Byer 20 be UAdoly anset ov Setorforctnis 2 Glue? “pisses wcities thoviu he hele HanecoreCouncil fors of govornnent. |: | 

—  Moct of CHLsHANtS recent reposts. havo. not strted prossoss raverts but hive ba pleas for holp. Ha has askca Fok monoy, (grantod) asaictanoo, (erantcda) and ka has aogucd for interference of tho CLA with the PcC in a Miecnca wateer for otat 
KAYE {n Fuyallup, Washington (tho ctatéhon ho broudcacts over) thig help wee ale -6rantcd to hin and ho hac not stated how long he fcols tho projeot will take bu ho hao been ordered to Viot Nan’ by November, of 1669. Thoro &c a oop; Os a Leta request asking oancollation of $ho Vict Nan ordcre 

Currently hiv roports state that the situation ie woll wndor controt nd that might not be necded to: renovo the Hanagor fora of government fro Tacona but ho not cllowing his efforts to cladgten. Hts conteel of tha cituatten ecans to bo v: conplete and ho has arked for An investigation into tiis besimiing of rcolonel g aennont in Seattle. Tha projostihas not bosn started as os thiu dat. (8/6/69). _ Thore docs not sosn te be any iehort rengo purposo in this cffert dis Teconn arm ~" £6 appoors thats CRISUAN han cubmittad renorts that heve aos boon talon fxon tho Gurrcnt fiio mid placed in thinirccetd filoe ALL that ia ltpota ct tha proacnt t: 40 that Cho EAsy L2500cu Sootica of tho CLA 2a cotive bn Pacoun cud ths &G hav ~eccignod ono of 4t°%s boots Disruption Agonts to tho lecal job Ghivoo 2 ; : Fy - Hi , 
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